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DIRECT TES,TMOI-f_Y
OF PAUL HARCE-M,p_

DR PAUL HARCE: YEs
A:

Pleasestateyour firll name
hut Gegory Herch.

Qr
A:

ArE you employed?
Yes-

Q:

In what capaciry?
a.
A;
I am tbe direcmr of the Louisianasrate university Schoolof Modisine,New orleans
Hlperbaric Medicirc Fellowship. I am in private practice as a furperbaricmed.icirephysician.
ard wo* in hospiul-basedemergency
medicine,andfreesr'rdingurgenrcarecenrer.
Pleaseprovidea descriprionofyow erlucarionandwork experience.
Q:
A:
Universityof Califonia, l'uittb 1972:76,B.S. in biology, phi BeraKappa,Magna
- Cum
I-aude; Johns tlopkirs Univenity School of Medicine. 1975-19g0,MR.; GeneralSurgery
trsinns t?{9 82, Universityof ColoradoHealthSciencesCenrer,Denver,Colorrdo:Radioloey
1985-t7, LSU school of Mediche, New orle-ansandchariry HospitrJ;Natiorul oceamgnphic
2n.l AtmosphericAdministralionPhpiciaus' Diving Accident ManagEmentCoune 9/li87:
etnrrgcncymc(icine,diviqg andhlpertaric medicinepracricel9E3-preserrrQ:

Is the attached CV

A:

experience?
Yqs.

a fair and accurate dcscription of your education aad wq*
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For how long bave you been practicing medicine?
Since 1983

A:

a

Are you Board Cenified?
Ycs, in EmergencyMedicine by tbe Board of cerrificarion in pmergency Medicine and
in hlaerbaric medicineby the Amerjcan Boad ot HJDeftlnc Medrcrne

Q:
A:

Are you licensedto pnctice ocdicine?
Yes.

Q:
A:

Is your licenseto practice medicire in good sUnding?
Yqs.

Q:

Do you h-aveany experietce with h;pvrbaric oxygen ther:rp5p
Yes. I have beenpracticing and engigea in researchin hyperbaricme<liche since 1986.

A:

'What

Q:
A:

is hypertaric oxygea rherapy?
It is the use of greater rhen amosphedc pressrue oxygen as a drug to treat basic disease
pR cessesaad deir diseases.

Q:

Ilave y_oureceived any tniniag with respectto adrninisterhg hyperbaric oxygen tlerapy?

Io

anaamosptrericeaminisrffio;'s
. I n*lripatst in rhe NarionalOceanographic

Physicians'Divrrg Accident Managgm.r, coune in 19E7g.udi hyperbaric orientation
course in 1986. I have also had direct training by Dr. Keith Van Meter, one of the
world's diving and hyperbaric medicineauthorities,rhough my continuousassociadon
andpracticewidr him sirce 1986.
Q:

Do you usehyperbaricoxygen therapyin yoru pracrice?
Yes.

Q:
A:

For how loqg have you beenusinghlperbaric oxy3s! therapy?
Since1986.

Q:

For what medical conditionsdo you admlnisterhyperbaricoxygenrherap/
fol {1 of Ue typically rehbursed indicationsand a wide nugc of off-label uses.
inoludingcerebralpalsy,autism,stpke, trauoEticbraininjury,demintia,residualeffeots
of cerbonmonoxidepolso[ing,chronicresidualeffecteof Lerebreldecompression
illness,
and a large numberof acuteand chmnic adult andpediatie neurologicalconditrors-

A:

A:

Do you admrnisterh]?erbaric oxygentherapyfor childrenwho havecerebralpa.lsy(CF)l
Yes.

Q:

Approxinately

Q:

how maoJr children with CP have you treated with hyperbaric oxygel

rherapy?
In errcess
of 100overthelast15years.
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Q:
A:

Whar arerheresultsof rhechddrenwho receivedHBOT?
90% deruorutrareimprcvementin flrncdon.

Q:
A:

Do you cataloguethe results?
Somew-hat.
I travebegunassembling
groupsof patientswith similardiagnoses,
inctuding
the.differec tlDes of cP to evaruateth"ir t.ii imaging and fturctionai changes.
Eaclr
padent, however, has a record of tle Fsults of trduienr in rheir chan
wirh
alolng
a
videofrpeof rheirabiliriesbeforeandafterHBOT.

A:

Are you familiar'*eth the AHRe repon rEfcrcnccd iu the Gcorgia Doparment
of
CommunityHealth'sdenialof tIBOf to finmy nreenf
Yes.

Q:
A:

_Howere you familiar with this report?
I sewedar a pccrrEviewerandcohsulaotficrthe r€ponandwasthesourceof
mosrof rhe
Deurclogicallitcmturc that waEreviewed._

Q:
A:

Wtrat is the AHRe?
Agency for flealrhcareResearchendeualirv.

Q:
A:

lvllat type of studywa3sanctionedby rheAIIRq?
A literanrrercview of hypeibaric oxygentherapyin brai! injury, stroke,andCp-

Q:
A-,

What organizationperformedthe s$dy?
The OregonHealthandScienc€Univenity'sEvidence-basod
practiceCenter,

Q:
A:

who was the principal investigatop
MarianMcDonagh,pharm-D.

Q:
A:

What did the AIIRe snrdyrely upon?
lhe hyperbaricmedicinelitenn'e that they wereableto gatherby variousmearrsftotrr
multiple sourEes.

Q:
A:

Did 6ey performa completereviewof a]l theliteratue aveileblcto itt
No. Ir wastestrictedto humanstudicspubliohtalin Frglish.

Q:
A:

What dat! wasnot reviEwedby theresearchen?
Any foreign languagelitenhre, animal studies,h'man studiesthat did nor have clinical
outcomemeasures,
casercports,andsmallcase6gries.

Q:

Whet, if any, sigltificancc is thereto nor revieuringor addrecsirgthcsestudies?
Ths animal studiesunderpin the humansodies "ia g16r, that IfBOT bes e!r'eryrEasonro
h|e a beneficial ettect in human neurology- Tbe exclusion of the iarernationarnon!.g,lish speakinglitetatureprcven$the revilw of poteutiallyvery valuableirformation
'dBt
rs gerrnane_
to all people witlr brain iaiury, not just tbose who speaka foreigrr
language- ksrly, human studiesrhat evaluaredbioihernicarand otlier non-clinicit

A .
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outcones help explain the uoderlying scienceof HBOT in hutran trrain injury and rhs
poremial beneficiel effecls seenh the clinical outcone literahrrc. If ther€ is Eymmetry
and consistencyof the scicmific shrdie.sacmssthe humuu spe,squa,both cunlcal and
biocheafcal, egardless of the languagein which the studiesfi€ written, and there are
5imila; pgsllivs findings in the animal sMias you have a very powerfirl argurnentthat
tnmps flaws in anygivenstudyand/orits desip.
Q:
A:

Do you believetherEsultsof iheAHRQ s$dy alevalid?
No. Ir is mvalidandincomplete.

Q:

Why not?
The autlors did not have a facile understandisgof the scienceof I{BOT, tlrey dd not
evaluatethe scienceof the srudies,and they did not irterprfi them in a composire
nuurner, Instead,their emlysis canbestbe rermedaccountingin medicine. It was a rigid
scoring of intemal and extenEl validity criteria rhat is d€void of an underBhndingof the
underlying scienceand nuancesof HBOT ia brain injury, struke,andcerebnl palsy. For

A:

instance, dre CP pan of the report did not dissecr the somewhat contradictory and
confiuing conclusions in the Collet study where the Collet euthors note that moror
(gross motor functional meesures and PEDl-kdiatric
iryrovemens
Evaluation of
Disability Inventory) caurot be erplained by a leamiqg effect while tlre multiple
inprovements (including motor) of the childrcq in the study carr be explaincd by a parcat
paEicipation efftct.
They opiae rher the parenr panicipadon effect is due to $e
envuonment of parents wbo 'wet€ particl arly moti\Eted aud supported in their hopo by
anecdotal (sic) rqorts'
and tle "context of the inewention" which 'was a source of
positive coEmutrication with orher children and with paEnts." They trote that "such an
envitonment has been reported to accelerate inellecnral, emolional, ard social
development." The refercnce for thrs last quotc is a book etrtitled Pe6opaliql_ThgolJ
and Research, While I have not read rhis book it does rrot apperr by tirle m deal wirh
objeccive motor findings in children and is cited by the Collet aulhors as a substantrating
docurnent for issues related to urtellec$al, emotiolal, and social dwelopmeut. In other
words. thc objective scieotifically measured momr impmvcmenls of both hyperbaric
groups of patieffs in the Collet study cs.n't be explained bV a leaming effoct, but csn be
explained by a parent participation/environmental effoct which has been rcponed to
accelente non-motor Lmprcvemerlts,NOT motor imFovemenrs. This is doo-senstcel.
Essenrially, we have a sfi.rdywherc two differeot h1perbaricoxygm dosescaused
durablc objcctivc irnprovements in children at a far faster nte than evcr boforc seenin the
treatment of CP. Howewer, the authors anributcd it to a placebo effea caused by the
paIcord ald childran panicipatiru in an atmosphereof good choer inside a submarine like
vessel. This conclusion is coneadictory and ludicrous by itself, but when we understand
the sciance of hyperbanc oxygen rhenpy in chroaic wornd sates thar has shown that
HBOT is a rrophic clrug ftat causestissue growh thDugh actifils 0! u:reDNA of cells in
damaged arcag of 6e body the studies become a coDsistes.tbody of hfomation that
shows a benefit of IIBOT in CP- The AHR.Q Repon did not understandthesefacts about

FIBOTin cbronicconditions.
Finally, thc AHRQ Report was hcomplete. lt was originally supposedto addrcss
rhe use of SPECT with HBOT in bnin injury. SPECT fudrngs could have addedanother
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Iayerof proof to their aualysisbecausebrainbloodflow and metabohsmarecoupledi4
normal brain and chronictrein injury end meaboliEmdaemunes neurologicalfirustion.
studios with positive chElgcsin SPECTbrain imaglngwould have bol6reredrhe studies
with clinical outcornes,
Is the c-ollet snrdy the snrdy referencedin the ArIRe rcport as rhe only randomized.
controlled studl4
Yes.
Q:
A:

Are you fa.miliarwith tbc Collet Study?
Yes

Q:
A:

How are you familiar with the Collet Sndy?
I was in contactwith someof the co-authorsbefuretbey perfonnod their pilor studythst
led to the Colla srudyand was instrrurentalin geningthemto ma.l(esurc they performed
40 HBOT's on the children in the CoUEtsrudy. I rried rusuccessfirlly to Eet thcm tu
changethe conuol goup 3ss shrmpressurization,a mp control, and the HBOT groupto
1J 4TA/60 minutesper treatmentinsteadof the l.?5 ATA thcy used.

Q:

A:

What pmtocol wasusedto ct€sterhe study?
I .75 ATA pure oxygenfor the HBOT gloup ard 13 ATA air for ihe oontrcl goup.

Q:
A:

Do you agreewith this protocol?
No.

Q:
Al

Why not?
The corucl group was Dot a true coilrol goup which was designed to eliminate a
placebo etfect. The chlldren in the coutol group did not get a placebo trEatrtrent,i,e,, a
parcnt pafticipatlon effe€r. Ir$read,they r€ceiveda 3O%iucreaseilr oxygel wirh each
teatrnent. Sincc oxygcn is not inert a 3O% increasoiu oxygen could not bo a plaoobo.
The TIBOT group rcceivEd fo(y 1.7S ATA orygen rrearEents, e dose that was hQher
thrn what I and othe$ had shown to be effective itl the treahent of Cp and a dose tilar
had uwer been used before in the treatrnqt of CP,

Q:

Wlrat does *re Collet Study show?
That tq/o prssure protocols causesigD.ificantdurableimpmvementsil children with CP.

Q:
A:

Yes.

Q:
1t:

Q:
A:

Since 2000, have you had occasionto be involved wtth Jimmy Freels' medical treatment?

Wbat was the naftre of yow involvemont?
I evaluated him and reviewed his caseh 2000, theq re-?valuatedhiin agajn rn 20O4wrth
HBOT and SPECT.
Was he senrfor a pretrea@ent testirg?

Yes.

: i ::,:
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Q:
A:

Whatresriqg?
tn 2000 it was for recomnendationson ft{thel. tt tneol ard ro sw if u rvpeatSPECT
brain scanwirs necessary.On the secondocca$ionit wasto seehow much additional
IIBOT wouldbe needed.

Q:
A;

Whenwashe sentfor a SPECTScan?
h 2m0 I told his father thar therewas no needfor an additionalSPFfT at thar time" ln
2OO4
I rccommcoded
thathe bewaluaredrvirhSPECTbeforeandaftera singlcHBOT,

Q:
A:

Why wasa SPECT.Scanorderedprior to anytrcatment?
I orderedit to seehow much injury was siill evidentin the brainand qhether I single
IIBOT couldimtact thatinjury.

Q:
Ai

WhaI,if atry,treatrnentwasedministered
to Iinmy Frcelsafterthe April 5,200+ SPECT
Scan?
IIe underwenta singleIIBOT andthena repeatSPECTscen.

Q:
A:

How wasit admi.qistered?
1.251.33AT4./60minulas,

Q:
A:

What wasdonea-fterTIBOTwesadmidstered?
The patientwaovideotspedduringthe HBOT andthenuuderwentrepeatSPECTscanof
thehrain.

Q:
A:

Why wasanotherSPECTScanadsrinisrercd?
To see if a single IIBOT trcatmentcould hvorably changebnin blood flow and
metabolism

Q:
A:

What ,oeretbe resuhs?
The baselirc scan was abnormaland the rpeat ssar was noticeablyimproved, In
addition, and most importantly, the father and my technicianrcportedthlt the patient's
clinical conditionwas imprcvedboth iu the charnberand after the trearmctrr.He was
very talkative, had knprovemetrrin his lolrrer exn€mity spasticity,and improvementin
right hand aud alm motor turrcrion.

Q:
A:

Did you draw any conclusionsaboutthe efficacyof HBOT basedon theseresults?
I conrludedthatJimmy Freelswoutdb€nefirfmm additionalIIBOT-

Q:
A.

Why did you concludeJimmyFreelswouldbenefirfiom additionalHBOT?
Becauseof the parient'sclinica.limprovement
andimprovemenr
on SPECTbrainimaErne
following a singleHBOT-

Q:

Could aay conclusionsbe drawnaboutwhefterItrOT wouldcorrector ameliorate
Jimmy FreelsCP?
Yes.

A:

a7
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Q:
A:

lffhat conclusioncould be reached?
HBOT could defiaitely af,elioratehis condition' It may slso panially sorect tlc
undedyingproblem.

Q:

wlty did you leachthis conclusion?
Becauselhe pattentpblsically i.mprovedandtheirnagitlg simultadeouslytmproved'

A1

Q:
A:

A:

h thereany questionasto the Ftiability of SPECTScaninaging?
There is no questionthst SPECTis a rcliablc techniquefor measuringbrain blood flow
and indirEctlyfl etabolumbrainblood flow ftom April 5' 2004 to
What is the reasonfor Ji.nrmyFreels'incrcased
April 6,2004?
The hyperbaricoxygenhada beneficialeffecton his brainbloodflow andmctabolism.

A:

Is it your opiniOnthat Jimmy Freels'CP hasbeencorrectrdor amelioratcdas a resultof
being adrninister€dIIBOT?
Yes.

A:

correction and
Is there any rEasotr!o believe Jiomy Freelswill cornnue to expede_nce
anclioretionof hiophyricalcontlitionwith admidsKationof additlomlHBOT?
Yes-

Q:

Q:
A:

A:

Why did you reachthis conclusion?
Becausehe haSFspotrded{o it in the pastandafrer4 yearshe andhis SPECTscansshor+
rhat rheycanbeneir ftom aildidonalH3Ot. n aAdition,we lnow that HEOT worksby
slimulating gowth and ropair honnones8nd uprgutating the cell receprorsfor g1owcl
^ Therc is oVorl rcasonto bcliCvcthat this is thCmcchaniso active
and repair-hormoncs
in Jimmy Freels'brainwith additionalHBOT'
Can you form an opiniotr within a rcesonebledegreeof medicfll certaiffy as to whether
JimmyFrcels'CP?
HBOT hasalreadypanially correctedandarneliorated
Yes.

Q:

What is thet opinion?
That it has.

Q:
A;

What is fre basisfor thatoPinion?
The fint sPECT scanperfomreaon Jim$y FreelsbeforeanyI{BOT shows,amongother
ab$ormalities,a blood flow defbcrin theanteriorlarenl teftftontal lobe. This atea
corre,rponds
to Broca'sfuea 44 on anatomicalimagrngsuchaSMRI andQT andi5 1[6
spaechmotorfuncdon' J'imrrtyFrcelswasseverely
"r"" o?tlr. b-ut that subserves
we hevea CP cbild who has
speechimpakedat the time of this scen.So.in esEence,
mjnimal ipeech and urho has the correspondingdeficit is brain blood flow anc
metabolismon brain blood flow imaging in the exact anarcrucalale, of the blain
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resporuiblefor speech. The cbild then uldergoeshlperbaric oxygetrtherapy and has a
noiceable improvememin speech. A repeatSPECI hrais blooct flow scan afier the
bypeftaric oryten tbprapywben the child has improvcdspeechsbowsar ur4)rovement
in Lrais btood flow to rh- prwioru defecttbatconospondedto the speechdoficit'
Five yearsafterthe originelSPECTbrainscanwhile the child ha'simproved,but
still limited, speecha repeatSPECTbrain scanin 2fiX on a higher resolutioDscanner
showsa lesseidcfect ia the speechnoororiuea,irdiceting that h5perteric oxygentherqpy
has partieliy coflecredrhe Uefecrin speechand brain blood flow respousibiefor speectr.
Rfrer a single TIBOT rhe patient showsadditional i[prcvemetrts in blood flow m rhe
speech area on SPECT Jcan repeatedafier this [mOT 8nd simultaaeolsly shows
iirprcvement in his speech,indicating tbat IIBOT can funher inprove/ameliorateand
possiblyconectthe speechdeficitin this child.
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